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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!

MASSAGIC
* STYLI * COMFORT * WEAR

BOSTONIANJ 
FOOT PALS j

ALSO WORK SHOES
For Hunting and Fishing try the
IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT!

tartar Teen Talk
By BERTA ROOAN, FR C4M1

Homeeomlng Activities Were
held last Friday at the Ingle- 
wood game.

Mary Yosnloka was crowned 
Homecoming Queen and mem 
bers of her court were Diana 
Cook, Sally Jo Reed,. Owen 
Chafin, and Wanda Cook. 
There was a dance held after 
the game to which f orrance 
High upperdassmen, alumni 
and their dates were Invited.

Trl HI Y had   busy day
last Saturday.

The 15 senior members of 
the club served at the Good 
Neighbor Breakfast at . the 
Civic Auditorium. The 15 jun 
ior members held a car wash 
at the YMCA. The car was part 
of the juniors' Initiation into 
the club.  

The new members are Bar 
bara Balow, Barbara Merola, 
Sharon Blakesley, Joyce Can 
non, ' Janet Sanders, Diane 
Eschandi, Berta'Rogan, Becky 
Candler, Claudia Smith, Janlce 
Cook, Janet Zuber, Ruth Me- 
Cune, and Betty Yoshioka. 

*  " i  
Our cross country team did 

a'great job by walloping 
Beverly Hills' last Friday. The 
scores were, in varsity, 15 for 
Torrance and 49 for .Beverly

Hills. And In JV, IS for»Tor- 
rance and 55 for Beverly Hills. 
Incldently 15 Is a perfect 
score.

The Tartar varsity was led 
by Len Elhers whose time was 
a b'lazing 8:28. Tom Hammack 
8:35; Sanford Smith, Joe Gil 
strap and Don Mitchell, 8:52; 
and Bill LaDuke 9:11.

The JV team was led by Jack 
Tippen with a time of 8:55.

The Bee team plays their 
first home league game this 
afternoon, bo sure to attend 
the game because they're real 
ly a lot of fun. By the way, the 
Bee 'team still hasn't been 
scored on In Bay League.

  >,     T '. .
The freshman class cabinet

has gotten under way and have 
ordered class cards. The cards 
will be given to frosh class 
members when they pay their 
dues of $1.

Be sure to get rooters bus 
tickets and also a ticket to the 
Mira Costa game tomorrow 
nfght.

Parents can come to the 
game, too. It's an awpy game 
but Mira Costa is only in Man 
hattan Beach. That Isn't real 
ly too far away.

(PolltlMl Advtrtl*

UHC£HSOR£0!...
ATTORNEY GENERAL BROWN: "I shall vote against 

Proposition 4...the intent of this bill is to give 

the oil companies an advantage over the State 

...It is unwise to by-pass the legislative 

process../'

IT..GOVERNOR POWERS: "I shall vote NO on 

Proposition 4... I have implicit confidence in the 

Legislature...In view of the Attorney General's 

findings, tidelands leasing programs might be 

handicapped for years..."

C£N$OR£D!...
...b, STANDARD OIL

IEFORE CENSORSHIP...
Thl« billboard contain! unc«n*or«d copy 
CONDIMNIN9 PROPOSITION NO. 4 AS A
viaous on MONOPOLY MIL

AFTER CENSORSHIP...
Thl« it ont of a thousand billboards <«n> 
iWd with strips of whit* paper to blot out 
tho words "monopoly" and "you."

On October 10, Standard Oil Company a principal backer of Proposition No. 4 wrote 

a letter to California outdoor advertising companies objecting to the word "monopoly" in 

poster copy submitted by opponents of Proposition No. 4. The next day six companies 

refuted to permit the words "MONOPOLY" or "YOU" on the posters. Six other companies 

 small Independents refused to be pushed around by Standard Oil and posted the orig 

inal copy. Today, throughout California, these butchered billboards stand as shameful wit- 

nesses to Standard Oil's might. They prove that-WHAT STANDARD WANTS, STANDARD 

GETS-UNTH. NOVW

Rt|Nil^caiu/ D«momrtil lalK>r,V6teraiu/Businessmenfl«gisl(itorffGvkUadenansoy: 

"PROPOSITION NO. 4 IS NOT CONSERVATION-IT IS MONOPOLY"

VOTE NO NO. 4

New Street 
Planned in
By BILUE ROBERTSON

FA 8-7385
The Shoestring Advisory

Board will gather on Nov. 18
to dedicate four-block sections
of 222nd, 223rd, and 224th Sis.,
recently completed. The rih-
bon-cutting ceremonies will be

sld in front of Normandale
icreation Center at 6:30.
Tho dedication ceremonies
ill take the place of the regu-

ir Shoestring meeting on Nov.
which is also-election day.
After the' ribbon-cutting
iremontes, refreshments will

served. A street dance open
the public will be held from

30 to 10 p.m.
    <

A dance for teenagers from
to . 18 will be held each 

'riday night at the Knights of 
olumbus HaU, 9th and San 
'edro, under; the sponsorship 
" the Harbor Belles. 
Fred Hawthorne will act as 
iller, for the' 7 to 10 pi'm. af- 
irs. Donations will be accep- 

\d at the Aoor.
.' . .

There are  _ number of new
ibies in our area.
Mr. and Mrs. Elrl Allman,

$40 W. 226ti St. ar« raving
iout their new little son, Mark
vin, who weighed 8

nunds and 12 ounces at birth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gen Ell is wants

iveryone. to know that they
ive a new daughter Dorothy
m who Is a big oip at 5
mnds, 18 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gandy

lys to tell everyone that they
we a son, Steven Wayne, and

le tipped the scales at 9 pounds
,nd 2 ounces.

Four new chairmen were ra- 
fied into off ice at the regular 
leeting of the'Volunteers for 
Wldren 6n Oct. 24 at the Hig- 
1ns Brick Pation on 174th St.
Mrs! Rita Smith is the new 

rst vice president; Mrs. BI1- 
Robertson, second vice 

iresident; Mrs. Dorothy Shay, 
ublicity chairijian and Phyllis 
uzan, corresponding secreta

Mrs. Virginia Stoddard,

i, Dance 
Nov.

chairman, held open discus 
sion on the children of the hos 
pital and what we can do for 
them In the way of filling a 
toy chest. The Oardena Klwan- 
1s donated the material and the 
hospital built this toy cabinet, 
or closet. The Volunteers will 
hold a Toy Party at their next 
meeting, Nov. 28 at the Hig- 
gins Patio and they will pur 
chase toy* then. The members 
brought some toys for the cabi 
net at their meeting.

Another thing discussed was 
that the organization will sell 
tickets on a beautiful ceramic 
doll, donated, by one of the 
members, In' order to raise 
money for Christmas presents 
for the children for Christmas.

At the meeting five new 
members were welcomed Into 
the group and all were urged 
to try and put in their four, 
hours at the hospital. Anyone 
wishing to donate some hours 
to the Harbor tieneral Hospital 
may do so by joining the Vol 
unteers for Children. You may 
contact me or Mrs. Stoddard 
at FA 8-8988. Just a little love 
and help is all that is heeded.

One of the boy« at the hos 
pital had a 'birthday 'this past 
week so the Volunteers presen 
ted him with a r.ed jacket and 
a game. This boy Is Eddi* John- 
 son, 11, who has been at the 
hospital over a year.    

A* little boy ha» finally
reached his desire. Paul Moore 
of Torrance Blvd. has recently 
Joined the San Pedro YMCA 
band and is really enjoying 
himself tooting his trumpet.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dear re 
cently moved to Long Beach to 
1639 E. 214th St. They have a 
new baby son, Bryan- Scott.

Last Sunday, six women 
from the Moose traveled to 
Fresno to the State Convention.' 
This was to. honor some 38 
girls, their award for having 
successfully full-filled their of 
fice of regent.

These girls came from all 
over the State and one from

Fifteen candidates for the
title of North High Grid Queen 
have been chosen.

They are Babs Cage, Margo 
Doxagis, Pauline Gulliano, Pat 
Hogan, Darlene Holechek, Kay 
King, Carol   Lesar, Phylicia 
Loveland, June Nakawatase, 
Karen Peterson, Sharyn Rich, 
Midge Simons, Jeannle Taylor, 
Dlane Trimiew, and Pat Webb.

The Queen and her court 6jt 
four princesses will be an 
nounced at the rally'tomorrow, 
They, along with their mothers, 
will be honored at a tea on the 
following Wednesday.

Congratulations go to all the

By LEILA SANTOR

North Dakota. One of the girls 
from the Moose organization 
from'here was also honored. 
She was our own Peggy Pea 
cock. The womens awards was 
the green cap. They will wear 
these caps whi}e serving-a year 
as Junior Graduate Regent

the otWer girls going to the 
affair were Joyce .Clay, Joy 
McCune, Leona Shifter, Dqlores 
Olson artd Alice Swanson.

Saxons who displayed the won- 
derful sportsmanship «t the 
Beverly Hills game- H we keep 
this up, the trophy will M

Mltil Yoshioka Is president 
of the Class of '80. Other new 
ly elected freshman are Naft- 
cy Coleman, vice president; Ja 
net Geronlmo, secretary; Ar 
thur Cohen, treasurer; Angle 
Cerda, Girls' League Repreien- 
tatlve and LeRoy Van Valken- 
burg, Boys' League Represen 
tative,

*    
An after game dance wffl be

sponsored by the lophomore 
class tomorrow night In. the 
cafetorium. The cafetortum 
makes a wonderful place for a, 
dance so be sure to go.i

Bonnle Williams, Junior, h»{
been chosed Girl of the Month 
for October by the Girls' 
League, on the basis of recom 
mendations from teachers. She 
is a .member of the band, the 
North Wind, and is interested . 
in many different activities.

Go Saxons! Beat Culvert

SEE
BETTER

... WITH ACCURACY
On-the-'job success can depend on 

"glasses here are never expensive"
on-the-job accuracy. And clear 

vision is the way to both I

Dr. G. E. Cosgroye
0 PTOM ETR 1ST

135 $. PACIFIC AVE. PHONE FR 2-4045 
REDONDO BEACH

Muntz TV

ith the
built-in

dealer

discount!

In your 
home within 

the hour!

don adams tvAN 9-9544
rt« WtrM-i l«ri«t li«l«lv« TV Bofw 

320 EAST MANCHESTER BLVD., INCLEWOOD
N«xt to Bink of Amerlci

PHONE ORchurd 4-0460

OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 10 P. M., INOLUDINO SUNDAY


